
Pulling together in 
difficult times 
The Tasmanian oyster industry is on 
the rebound In 2014. after a patchy 
performance last year caused by 
weather related events. 

PittQer oyster plVduttf James Calwtt says the 
wuther last 'fUr pf'Obably c.aused I 10-15'10 
ciKll!lSe in menue fof the Tumanl .... industty. 
"It tertaJnly did some InlrUt daml~. but 
COI1SWTllfS hive short rntlTlories and. IftI,t love 
affalrwhen It comuto oyst.,,", 

Mr calvert says th. mlrktt down tum lasted about 
four months. -Thlnp have Clrtalnl)' picked up since 
then. We broke .U NCOl'ds ov.r last Christmas. and 
our bU5lncS$ I, cettln, very buoyant about the 
export maTket. We'W lOt enquiries !\owln, in from 
some very luc,.tlve mamts. 

"As I see the chlUenge. we need to service the 
volume by supplyln, Larpr numbers of quality 
product. Sa It's up to us to lll.m to farm our oysters 
even better: Whll, 2013 was • chaUen!ln, year, 
MrCl.lYert also ducrlbts It U In Insplr1n,yur. 

"It 'MIS I wry dIll"n.1n, 'tNT, with !Ires, floods. 
run-oI'f contamination. and othtr setbacks. But k 
bw1t II strunc wnst 01 convnunlty In our indUSCry., 
and th5 will endurr Into the: rutu~ As WIt CO mID 
2014 the tamll1ldie has beefI ~ 

"In my own case, oItm of help time In from 
emywhre. wlth ot'ftIs from W'IIlfacttd !f'CIWIhf 
alNs to take stock out 01 ~r bi'llt PIltwater and 
re-swlm them elHwh.,.. Sh.Uf!sh CUlbJTI was very 
cood to everyon., and oItIred us spate In clear 
wateron \tIlrrPlpl 01'1 LalOon farm. 

"So IS an Industry here In TUmanla. we've learned 
that you don' pit younelf qainst each other. 
We an pull toadler roT the colleaJve good of the 
Tasmanian industTy.-

Shldlftsh CUltur. L1mited 

Plthwlferfunn/n, 

Jon Poke, Chairman of the Tumanian Shellfish 
Executive Council q:rees. "While it was a touch 
yelT in 201] the industry reilly rallied around. 
South Austnllil had quite I pod yurbut NSW and 
Tasmania were beset by a series ofnlturel disasters. 

"Here tn Tasmania, the events of 2013 hl&h ll,htad 
\tie need for mtructultnf the way the IndI.tstIy 
handles the bsues of ad¥oc.acyand communlc:.ltiorl. 
The only U'/ this Issue an be atidruAd Is b¥ 
\tie appointment 01 a rutltIme ExecutIve omtel'. 
As an Industry body, and ~ witt. rdlttd 
orpnisations, we're WOI1dnJ with the state 
government on how we tan best aomwme Issues 
such IS infm5trucbJre and communic.tions. 

"As the new year starts, the fundamenulS art 
sound. Demand for product Is good and the marktt 
remains conslstentiV strong. We netd to understand 
that to some extent we're sUli In thl hands of 
Mother Nature, and we need to work at ways to 
lessen \tIatgrlp: 
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Chairman's Report 
Towards the end of last year, Shellfish Culture held its Annual General Meetingatour 
Farm Operations Centre at Pipe Clay Lagoon in Tasmania. It was a great opportunity 
to show shareholders and visitors this recently acquired Shellfish Culture asset. 

As part of the event, we conducted a tour of the 
facility, and received verygood feedback from those 
who Joined us. 

Shareholder.s heard that SheUfish Culture enjoyed 
II pOSitive year in 2012-2013. In particular. 
production was very good. DespIte II wet spltng 
and other weather-related challenges last year, 
Shellfish CUlture's hatchery operatIons had II very 
productive year. It meant that the company had 
bumper numbers ofstack In store and ready for OUT 
customers. 

As I acknowledged when I spoke at our AGM, it was 
quite II difficult 2013 for many oyster producer5. 
A POMS outbreak on the Hawkesbury River in NSW 
and weather related issues in Tllsmania - algal 
blooms, water run-offfrom bushfire affected areas 
and even a sewage splU - all tested the resources 
and resourcefulness of our Industry colleagues. 

So I used the AGM as a mrum to express Shellfish 
Culture's sympathy to those affected. 

The POMS outbreak in NSW is another painful 
reminder that our industry needs to find a solution 
to the scou@!ofl'OMS. 

OVer recent years Shellfish Cuhure has developed 
a major focus on risk mItigation and thIs strategy Is 
reftected In our recent strong hatcheTY production 
numbers. OUT focus derives from our own 
experIences. and the knowledge that dIseases such 
lIS POMS and adverse weather events are part of our 
current openrting environment 

So credit is due to our staff for developing a 
particular culture to manage the risks assodated 
wIth our IndusUy sector. SheUfish CUlture Is 
now much more focussed on how It does thIngs 
compared to a few years ago, with an emphasIs 
on research and knowledge, Standard Operating 
Procedures, and trainIng. 

Distinguished guests 
Shellfish Culture has recently been 
hosting international visitors keen to 
inspect its Tasmanian hatchery. nursery 
and farming operations. The visits have 
resulted in an invitation to SCl to attend 
a major oyster industry gathering in 
Japan in the first quarter of this year. 

An Austrade representative in japan, Takehiro 
Yoshimoto, visited SCL's headquarters at Pipe 
Clay Lagoon and invited the company to Japan to 
address an industTYconference in FebruaTY. 

The japanese conference Is part of the Mlyajlma 
Oyster festival. Thewaters In the HIroshIma region 
produce the bulk of japan's oysters, and festivals 
are held all alonglhe coast. Probably the bIggest 
Is the oyster festival on the Island of Mlyajlma. 

Kerry Wells, SCL's General Mllnager, says the 
Japanese industry sees the Tasmanian oyster 
sector as a leader, and is keen to learn how to farm 
the Australian way. 

The ThaI Ambassador to Australia, HIs Excellency 
H.E. Marls Sanglampongsa, also recently 
overvlewed SCL's operations as a first step 
towards a possible visit to Thailand by SCL 

~rry Wells, sa Geneml Mtlnflger find Ttluhlro 
YflshlmotD, S.nlflrBlls/n.ss D.Alopm.ntMalHlge,. 
AllstrlJlhln TnIde COmmlssifln 

For your diary 

Don't mrpt the World Aquaculture 
AdelaIde Conference and Trade Show. 
Shellfish Culture will be there june 7-11 It 
the Adelaide Convention Centre. For more 
information ID to _.aquaculture.oli.au 

CIKIlrmfln, Greg GoodRum 



Inset: Peter Dawson (left) lind Marie wright(rf,h() of 
Plp~ C/tIY Oystel'l" 

Abllw: Gmdln, Pip' QayOysflrs 

Investment pays off for 
Pipe Clay Oysters 
Pipe Clay Oysters in southern Tasmania 
has grown three fold in the last four to 
five years. 

Arst establ1shed In 1974 by the Wright famIly, the 
busIness was acquIred by Investors, who have 
turned the farm Into a producer of 250,000 -
300,000 dozen oysters a year compared to about 
SO,OOO dozen when the farm was first acquired. 

Atthe same time, 4.4ha of \ease area has become 
12.7ha of oyster producing water, and PIpe Oay 
Oysters Is fulfill1ng orders 52 weeks a year. 

"When we acquIred the busIness, we put Pipe Oay 
Oysters on a corporate footing with an Investment 
strategy to Increase our water lease capacity, our 
infrastructure, and the technology we use on the 
farm; all with the aim of significantly growing 
our oyster production-, says a principal of the 
company, Peter Dawson. 

-Axed costs In this Industry are very high, so 
Intensifying production of qual1ty oysters Is very 
Important to profitability. When we took OYer 
the business, oysters were stlll being graded by 
hand. It was very labour IntensIve. Now we have 
two SED electronIc cradlng machInes whIch can 
crade and package a 30 dozen bag of oysters in 
two minutes.-

Experience matters too. -When we acquired this 
business we appoInted Mark Wright, one of the 
previous owners, as our Operations Manager. 
Mark retaIned equIty In the busIness, and his 

knowledge and know how has proved utterly 
Invaluable·. 

Pipe Clay Oysters supplies wholesalers nationally 
and last Christmas Australians were dining on 
their product everywhere from Hamilton Island to 
the Museum of Old and Modem Art In Hobart. 

Peter Dawson says Pipe Clay Lagoon Is a natural 
haven for growing prime oysters. -It's an Inter 
tidal environment At hIgh tIde, the oysters are 
covered by fresh, clean water from the Southem 
Ocean, and atlowtlde, you can vlrtuallywalk right 
across the lagoon. It means we produce a hard 
oyster which travels well and has a iIIod shelf life. 
We know of fish mongers interstate who 
specifically ask for Pipe Clay Lagoon oysters-. 

PIpe Clay Oysters began Its own Juvenlle stock 
program two years ago. -SCl now supply us with 
seed enabl1ng us to reduce ongrower numbers. 
We are now a 'closed loop' operation withIn the 
lagoon, wIth oysters growIng from seed to market 
In the same locatIon 

-Shellfish Culture has been tremendously 
supportive as we developed this juvenile oyster 
program. We enjoy II fantastic relationship with 
them, and I know the wider IndLLSby has also 
been most appreciative of SCl's support and 
co-operatIon at difficult times, such as when 
waters have been contaminated by bushfire run-olf 
or heavy rain. In return, our company assIsts SCl 
where we can by, for Instance, provIdIng them 
wIth brood stock for research purposes·. 

Seafood 
leadership 
graduate 
Shellfish Culture's Scott Parkinson has 
just graduated from a National Seafood 
Industry Leadership program. Scott, 
who joined Shellfish Culture In 2008, Is 
the company's Breeding Manager. 

-The program Is about provIdIng leadershIp skills 
to people with a passIon forthe seafood Industry: 
saId Scott. 

-The program provides opportunities for 
understanding your strengths and weaknesses, 
and developing skills to assist both you as a 
professional in the industry, and the industry 
itself. For me it was also a wonderful opportunity 
to \earn about the wIder seafood Industry-sector.-

The Industry leadershIp program Is delivered 
with fundIng from the Asherles and Research 
Development Corporation (FRDO. The program 
runs over six months through three resIdentIal 
sessions held in Fremantle, Sydney and Canberra. 
A key sponsor is the Sydney Fish Market 

-I'd recommend this program to anyone who wants 
to developthelrskills In the seafood Industry; and 
I'd like to thank my General Manager, KenyWelLs, 
and the Board of Shellfish Culture for providing 
me with this opportunity to partitlpate In the 
program,N said Scott. 

Lllfllkrshlp gmdlUltlfJII, Stott I'tIrldnson 15 f/anHd 
by Brion Skipp., (CEo Sydney Rsh Marlcft: left) 
Gnd PatrIck Hone (CEO, FROC: rl,h() 



SCl takes its responsibilities to its staff 
very seriously when it comes to health 
and safety and career development. 

DrIvIrTfllnlq: Over the past few months sevelBl 
groups of staff have successfully completed 
a Smart Drive course provided by Motorsafe 
Tasmania. The course makes drivers aware of 
their sUlTOundlngs, the capabilities ofvehlcles In 
stopping when doing different speeds, and even 
vehicle maintenance. 

SCL vehicles are on the road contrnuoLLSly, and It Is 
importantthat drivers are safe and the vehicles are 
in II reliable mechanical condition. This training is 
ongoing with further ifOUPS undertaking courses 
on a regular basis. 

Connned SPlICeS: Six SCL staff recently completed 
a Confined Space Re-Accredltation course. 
All staff who work In confined spaces are 
licensed to perform tasks In such areas, firstly by 
completing a full course and then updating their 
skills on a bl·annual basis. 

SQ{8 drMng Qnd ~hlc" nliQblllty fnlllling .t SCI.., 
togfther with confln.d spGU fnlinill, for stoll 
lomo RlllUom (l.ft) find G,., HolUn,sworth (rI,ht) 

STAFF PROFILE: 

George 
Cuthbertson 

Gal,.. CUthb./Uo1I dtHllg whrIt h ioNS: drilllllg bcNits 

George Cuthbertson is doing the two 
things he loves: working outdoors and 
driving boats. 

George joined Shellfish CUlture nearly two years 
ago and works with the Pipe Clay Lagoon nursery 
team. "The work is varied and changes from day 
to day. But it always involves boats/ says George. 
-, getto drive boats every day, bringing stock in from 
the farm, grading It, and putUng It out In the farm 
wateragaln.-

A keen surfer, Hobart born George has Just 
completed a Certificate 3 In aquaculture. -h took 
about 18 months and Involved both practical work 
and theory. I found Itverystlmulatrng,and learned a 
lot about issues ranging from rood safety to shellfish 
husbandry. 

-My Interest In the Industry has grown since I've 
been working here. This Industry has good career 
paths. WIth experience and qualifications, you can 
traveiaround the woTld dolngaquacuibJre.-


